June 20, 2022
JEREMY KELLEY (WEST ‘06) FOOTBALL CAMP
We ushered in our inaugural Jeremy Kelley Camps this past weekend! The camps took
place on June 10 (grades 9-12), and June 11 (grades 3-8). They gave our student
participants skill tips, along with a brush with greatness from someone who walked the
same halls while growing up in our District! Jeremy, a graduate of West Senior’s Class
of 2006, is now the Buffalo Bills’ alumni manager and we’re lucky enough to have had
him run a football camp for our students! West Seneca raised, Kelley’s journey includes
football career stops with Hamilton and Saskatchewan in the Canadian Football League,
Utah and San Jose in the Arena League, and Indianapolis, Denver and Chicago in the
NFL. Kelley signed with the University of Maine as a senior at West. See excerpts from
the camps below, and look for @JJ_Kelley on Twitter for more great images of a very
special camp opportunity for our students, created by our Community Education
Department. Community Ed offers athletic camps in the off-season to athletes who are
at the top of their game!
Camps offered are as follows:
Completed:
● West Senior June Football Camp; June 6, 7 & 8; West Senior Football Field/Turf;
185 athletes from West Seneca West, Iroquois, Orchard Park and Lackawanna
● Jeremy Kelley Camp; 70 kids grades 3-8 and 40 kids grades 9-12
Coming up: (https://www.wscschools.org/Page/19824)
●
●
●
●

West
West
West
West

Seneca
Seneca
Seneca
Seneca

West Basketball Clinics for Boys, Girls, Co-Ed; Grades 4 - 12
East Basketball Clinics for Boy & Girls; Grades 4 through 9
East & West Tennis Clinic; All Ages
East & West Girls Lacrosse Clinic; Grades 1 through 12th

In the works for July, August and September:
●
●
●
●

Pole Vaulting Clinic
Bowling Clinic
Girls Softball Clinic
West Seneca West Football Clinic

EAST MIDDLE TRACK MEET
On June 1st the ECIC Middle School Medium Division Invitational Track meet was held.
East Middle's Girls/Boys Modified Track team had a great showing, and many of our
athletes placed within the top 10 for their event out of 10 other middle schools!
Coached by East Middle Speech Pathologist Rebecca Embree, and teachers Mari Garry
and Emily Piegay, our student athletes competed with zeal. Highlights as follows:
Maddy Bridenbaker, Shot Put, 1st place
Lilly Burch, Long jump, tied for 1st place
Tab Yaqoobi, 55 Meter hurdles, 3rd place
Ava Millan, 100 meter dash, 3rd place
Sophia Vidinovski, 400 meter dash, 3rd place
Girls 100 meter relay: 2nd place (Ava Millan, Tab Yaqoobi, Sarah Jozwiak, Kaylee
Stucke)
Boys 100 meter relay: 3rd place (Dominick Viverette, Andrew Colosimo, Ty
Talty-Reese, Isaac Irizzary)
Also, at East’s last track meet against West Middle on June 9th, Ava Millan tied the
Modified school record for the 100 meter dash, running her best time of 12.9 seconds!
I’m sure we’ll be seeing these students on athletic Scholarship signing day in a few
years. Keep up the good work, scholar-athletes!

FLAG DAY CELEBRATIONS AT OUR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Jerry Johnson of West Seneca Schools Buildings and Grounds and VFW American Legion
Post #735, celebrated Flag Day at 3 elementary schools throughout the day including
Northwood, Allendale, and West Elementary. Co-organizers at West Elementary
included Music teachers Lauren Helper and Kristen Safford. Jerry also coordinated a
beautiful Flag Day celebration at Allendale Elementary with vocal music teacher Mrs.
Creech, in which 2nd, 3rd and 5th-graders read information about the inception of Flag
Day and led the Pledge of Allegiance. All students and staff sang multiple patriotic
songs, taught and led by Mrs. Creech. At Northwood, the day was choreographed by
Mrs. Gerardi, and students participated by singing songs. Grade 4 students were
selected to give a brief history lesson on the importance of the nation's flag, and how
the first 13 colonies became the United States of America.
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SCHOLARSHIP NIGHTS at WEST AND EAST

Our students earn a vast amount of scholarships each and every year! The
community-based scholarships highlighted here come from partnering organizations
who have long supported and valued the excellence in education we offer in the West
Seneca Central School District. On behalf of the entire District, we thank our
community, and we pledge to continue to offer each individual student the means and
ability to have a successful K-12 experience. We congratulate these scholars for taking
advantage of the many opportunities they have been given. Click the links below to see
a full list of names and scholarships won!
West grand total : $103,703.00
West Senior Scholarships 2022

East grand total: $92,948.00
East Senior Scholarships 2022

That’s a cumulative $196,651.00! We are so proud of our students as is the entire
community! Thank you again to our sponsors who support and champion our scholars!
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BACCALAUREATE CEREMONY: EAST SENIOR
On Tuesday, June 14th, a baccalaureate ceremony was celebrated at Ebenezer United
Church of Christ for graduating seniors of East Senior High School who opted to
participate. Reverend Gary Gossel shared Ebenezer with us in order to laud our
students and their parents for a milestone achievement well-completed. Organized this
year by Class of 2022 Advisors Kelly Page and Stephanie Giumpa, the ceremony is
always a moving tribute, complete with musical interludes from our own talented
students and exemplary staff of music teachers. An annual tradition for both of our high
schools, this particular ceremony for East Senior graduates had a theme of memories,
with Master of Ceremonies Sean Greenan, and senior speakers Ethan Smith and
Christella Ngoma, reflecting on their own memories. Teacher reflections came from East
teachers including beloved retired teacher Raymond Ball and his nephew, East’s
relatively new music teacher, Alec Miller. Music was provided by the East Senior
Chamber Orchestra, under the direction of music teacher Charlene Brooks; and the
Chamber Chorus under the direction of music teacher Phil Farugia, along with a string
duet by seniors Lilly Kiebzak and Kiersten Wazny. The message of the evening was to
cherish and draw on memories made - and the people who have helped to make them.

SPREAD THE WORD!
A limited number of full-day Universal Pre-K (UPK) slots have been made available to
the West Seneca Central School District for the 2022-23 school year. If you are
interested in potentially securing one of these limited slots, please call Heather Speidel,
UPK Secretary, at 716-677-3151, as soon as possible, but no later than July 6th.

I hope everyone enjoyed their Father’s Day. I look forward to the week ahead as we
celebrate Juneteenth, an important day commemorating the emancipation of enslaved
African Americans.
We’re on the homestretch to summer activities!
Mathew Bystrak
Superintendent

